Dairy Pricing Association, Inc.
W15311 Franklin Road, Taylor, Wisconsin 54659
Phone: 715-284-2590 ● Fax: (715) 284-2591 ● E-mail: dpainc@ceas.coop
www.dairypricing.org ●
Facebook: www.facebook.com/dairypricing

DPA ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
America’s dairy farmers have been helping themselves by helping others through membership in Dairy Pricing
Association since 2010. DPA is now pleased to offer an associate membership option for both individuals and
businesses to help support the efforts of dairy farmers in improving their industry by promoting and bringing
high-quality dairy products to those in need. Whether you are an individual who wishes to help bring great
nutrition to hungry people while helping dairy farmers at the same time, or you are a business who wishes to
support the dairy farmers who support you and so many others in the local economy…becoming an Associate
Member of DPA is for you.
As an Associate Member, you will be recognized as a supporter and friend of the dairy farmer on the DPA
website, in member newsletters, and will be mentioned on weekly member conference calls. Dairy farmer
members of DPA by their very nature seek to make a difference with the dollars they spend. They will
therefore seek out and support those who choose to help in their efforts. Please complete the Associate
Member application form below and return to DPA. Helping America’s dairy farmers help themselves by
helping others is a win-win-win!

DPA ASSOCIATE MEMBER APPLICATION FORM
Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________ State:__________ Zip:________________________
Phone:_______________________________________ Email:_________________________________
Circle type of Associate Membership:

Business

or

Individual

Dollar level of support:_______________ Circle frequency: Quarterly

Semi-Annually

Annually

Would you like a reminder invoice for renewal? ____________
I give permission to be recognized as a DPA supporter on: (circle all that apply)

website

newsletters

conference calls

Signed:______________________________________ Date:__________________________________
Please complete this form and return to address at the top of this letter along with payment. THANK YOU!

